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"No Pride for Some of Us
Without Liberation 

for ALL of Us"
 - Marsha P. Johnson



Resist is a foundation that supports
people's movements for justice and
liberation. We redistribute resources back
to frontline communities at the forefront
of change while amplifying their stories
of building a better world.

OUR MISSION

Resist has supported thousands of
groups working on the frontlines for
gender equality, racial justice, LGBTQ
freedom, immigrants’ rights, economic
and environmental justice. Movements
for social change have transformed since
Resist’s founding, and Resist continues 
to transform with them. Today, we fund
progressive organizations that are
resisting, re-imagining, healing, and
transforming towards the world we want
to see.
 

OUR WORK

Grantee Somos Familia Valle
Photo by: @LisaLisaPhoto

Happy Pride! This month the world
celebrates the resilience, vision, and
brilliance of the queer community. From
its inception, pride has been a time to
reflect on and resist the ongoing societal
and systemic oppressions that LGBTQ
folks face daily. Here at Resist, we
believe that the movement is winning, in
beautiful ways, thanks to the queer
groups on the ground moving the needle
for us all. While we celebrate these wins,
we ask you to join us in directly
supporting these groups who marching
us, hand in hand, towards a new world for
us all. 

THIS GIVING GUIDE
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Below you’ll find a directory of Resist grantees who won't stop resisting and

re-imagining a world until queer liberation, visibility, dignity, and rights are

possible and cannot be stripped away. They deserve your direct support

year-round, not just during pride month. 

 

In this moment, amidst a global health crisis and the mass uprisings across

the country in response to state sanctioned violence, these small, grassroots

groups are on the frontlines, responding to and uplifting the communities

forgotten by COVID-19 relief efforts and brutalized by the police. Because of

this, we urge you to prioritize Black Queer and Trans-led grantees in your

giving.  

 

Click on the grantees' picture icons below to visit grantee donation pages.

Please note, some grantees receive donations through fiscal sponsors in

which case you can note the grantee's name in the description box.

SUPPORT QUEER LIBERATION

Black Excellence

Collective

Center For 

Social Equity

Chocolate 

Soul Revival

BLACK QUEER AND TRANS-LED GRANTEES

Black Love

Convergence

Colectivo Ilé
For The

Gworls

Garden of Peace 

Project

Gays & Lesbians

Living in a

Transgender Society
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https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=263863419&vlrStratCode=N%2bgkuYINLtTKOwnNNGqzqA1wSitCdCa8OExhi7GRgHUuPhc7lXfOpEHRI3JuVpxP
http://www.centerforsocialequity.com/donate.html
https://donorbox.org/chocolatesoul
https://www.powr.io/apps/stripe-button/view?id=24577457&mode=page&transaction_id=5770246
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=jeKWBMamMrsamrhEtLsk3aW9CY99Prr9EV7zoH_WpbsExilhBjvUNgxduqO34nUylwMupm&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.artsbusinesscollaborative.org/asp-products/for-the-gworls-rent-and-gender-affirming-surgery-fund/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=-5qAQGGmkOerdhbWOVaRS3RaLj1T-6FiBYTAZtH6GTnMo17SsGNqkuHz0cxKa7oHmukVZ0&country.x=US&locale.x=
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5993b21f2994cae8c283f566
https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=263863419&vlrStratCode=N%2bgkuYINLtTKOwnNNGqzqA1wSitCdCa8OExhi7GRgHUuPhc7lXfOpEHRI3JuVpxP
http://www.centerforsocialequity.com/donate.html
https://donorbox.org/chocolatesoul
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5993b21f2994cae8c283f566
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=jeKWBMamMrsamrhEtLsk3aW9CY99Prr9EV7zoH_WpbsExilhBjvUNgxduqO34nUylwMupm&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://www.artsbusinesscollaborative.org/asp-products/for-the-gworls-rent-and-gender-affirming-surgery-fund/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=-5qAQGGmkOerdhbWOVaRS3RaLj1T-6FiBYTAZtH6GTnMo17SsGNqkuHz0cxKa7oHmukVZ0&country.x=US&locale.x=
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=-5qAQGGmkOerdhbWOVaRS3RaLj1T-6FiBYTAZtH6GTnMo17SsGNqkuHz0cxKa7oHmukVZ0&country.x=US&locale.x=
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=-5qAQGGmkOerdhbWOVaRS3RaLj1T-6FiBYTAZtH6GTnMo17SsGNqkuHz0cxKa7oHmukVZ0&country.x=US&locale.x=
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5993b21f2994cae8c283f566


MOVES

Philly

LOUD: New

Orleans Queer

Youth Theater

P0STB1NARY Rad Care

Masjid 

al-Rabia

The National

LGBTQ Workers

Center

Semillas

The Knights 

and Orchids 

Society

Trans

(forming)

The Outlaw

Project

Till Arts

Project

P.L.U.S.

Memphis

Reclaim

UGLY

Women of Color

in Solidarity

BLACK QUEER AND TRANS-LED GRANTEES
(Continued from page  2)
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Support those making 
the impossible 

POSSIBLE!

https://herphillymoves.com/
https://herphillymoves.com/
https://neworleansqyt.wixsite.com/loud/support-us
https://www.patreon.com/p0stb1nary
https://conspiracyofgeniuses.org/donate/
https://masjidalrabia.org/donate
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/LGBTQworkers
https://www.patreon.com/semillas/overview
https://www.tkosociety.com/
https://cash.me/$Transforming
http://www.theoutlawproject.org/
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5b149563352f53023b71c5d3&ss_cid=197de8cd-4936-4c73-8b08-310c924f9432&ss_cvisit=1593055396419&ss_cvr=7001222b-43a7-4788-83c6-baa3a4e94b4b%7C1593055395985%7C1593055395985%7C1593055395985%7C1
https://neworleansqyt.wixsite.com/loud/support-us
https://www.patreon.com/p0stb1nary
https://conspiracyofgeniuses.org/donate/
https://masjidalrabia.org/donate
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/LGBTQworkers
https://www.patreon.com/semillas/overview
https://www.tkosociety.com/
https://www.tkosociety.com/
https://www.tkosociety.com/
https://www.tkosociety.com/
https://www.tkosociety.com/
https://cash.me/$Transforming
http://www.theoutlawproject.org/
https://www.facebook.com/tillartsproject/
https://www.facebook.com/tillartsproject/
https://www.facebook.com/plusmemphis/
https://www.facebook.com/plusmemphis/
https://www.reclaimugly.org/contact-us
https://www.reclaimugly.org/contact-us
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=5b149563352f53023b71c5d3&ss_cid=197de8cd-4936-4c73-8b08-310c924f9432&ss_cvisit=1593055396419&ss_cvr=7001222b-43a7-4788-83c6-baa3a4e94b4b%7C1593055395985%7C1593055395985%7C1593055395985%7C1


Somos 

Familia Valle
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Interlocking

Roots

LAGAI - Queer

Insurrection

Lavender

Rights Project

LGBTQ 

Freedom Fund

Old Lesbians

Organizing for

Change (OLOC)

Trans Student

Educational

Resources

Gender

Portraits

Heartspark

Press

Two Spirit, Trans

and Womxns

Action Camp

Four Corners

Rainbow Youth Center

Fund for

Empowerment

ABO Comix

NON-BLACK QUEER AND TRANS-LED GRANTEES

Black and Pink

Chicago

Gender 

Benders

4ward Miami
API Equality -

Northern California

Montgomery

Pride United

Out in the 

Open

The TGNC Emotional

Wellness Providers'

Summit

https://interlockingroots.wordpress.com/donate/
http://www.lagai.org/about_lagai.htm#contact
https://www.lavenderrightsproject.org/donate
https://www.lgbtqfund.org/donate-1
https://oloc.org/join-support/
https://www.somosfamiliavalle.org/donate.html
http://www.transstudent.org/donate/
https://www.somosfamiliavalle.org/donate.html
https://www.patreon.com/GenderPortraits
https://www.patreon.com/heartsparkpress
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=55c899cce4b0fbf10d6b8845
https://fundforempowerment.org/donate
http://www.abocomix.com/contact.html
https://www.blackandpink.org/DONATE/
http://genderbenders.org/donate.html
https://www.facebook.com/Two-Spirit-Trans-Womxns-Action-Coalition-Midwest-TTWAC-111642167013443/
https://4wardmiami.org/about-us-2
https://www.apienc.org/donate/
https://montgomeryprideunited.org/donate-index-impact
https://www.weareoutintheopen.org/donate.html
https://www.transcendthebinary.org/contact-us/
https://interlockingroots.wordpress.com/donate/
http://www.lagai.org/about_lagai.htm#contact
https://www.lavenderrightsproject.org/donate
https://www.lgbtqfund.org/donate-1
https://oloc.org/join-support/
http://www.transstudent.org/donate/
https://www.patreon.com/GenderPortraits
https://www.patreon.com/heartsparkpress
https://www.facebook.com/Two-Spirit-Trans-Womxns-Action-Coalition-Midwest-TTWAC-111642167013443/
https://secure.squarespace.com/checkout/donate?donatePageId=55c899cce4b0fbf10d6b8845
https://fundforempowerment.org/donate
http://www.abocomix.com/contact.html
https://www.blackandpink.org/DONATE/
http://genderbenders.org/donate.html
http://genderbenders.org/donate.html
http://genderbenders.org/donate.html
https://4wardmiami.org/about-us-2
https://www.apienc.org/donate/
https://montgomeryprideunited.org/donate-index-impact
https://www.weareoutintheopen.org/donate.html
https://www.weareoutintheopen.org/donate.html
https://www.weareoutintheopen.org/donate.html
https://www.transcendthebinary.org/contact-us/


#GIVELOCAL

Northwest

West

If you want to #givelocal our pride giving guide gives you access to all of our

grantees working on LGBTQ rights by region, so you can get involved in the work

that’s happening near you. Click on your region below to get started!

New

England

Mid-

Atlantic

Midwest
Mountain

South

Southwest

New England Mid-Atlantic

Connecticut

Maine

Massachusetts

New Hampshire

Rhode Island

Vermont

Delaware

Washington D.C.

Maryland

New Jersey

New York

Pennsylvania

Virginia

West Virginia

Midwest

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Michigan

Minnesota

Missouri

Ohio

Wisconsin

Mountain

Colorado

Kansas

Montana

Nebraska

North Dakota

South Dakota

Utah

Wyoming

Northwest

Alaska

Idaho

Oregon

Washington

South

Alabama

Arkansas

Florida

Georgia

Kentucky

Louisiana

Mississippi

North Carolina

South Carolina

Tennessee

Southwest

Arizona

New Mexico

Oklahoma

Texas

West

California

Hawaii

Nevada

US/Occupied

Territories

American Samoa

Puerto Rico

Federated States of Micronesia

Guam

Marshall Islands

 

Northern 

Mariana Islands

Palau

Puerto Rico

Virgin Islands
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https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=55
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=56
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&region=45&topic=28
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=51
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=49
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=54
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=52
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=53
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&region=45&topic=28
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=51
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=49
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=54
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=55
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=52
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=53
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?region=56
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?year%5B0%5D=133&year%5B1%5D=132&topic=28&region=57
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45
https://resist.org/grantees?region=45


CONSPIRE 
WITH US!

We will never have the money that those in power have, but Resist believes in a simple equation: 

a little bit of support plus grassroots creativity and passion can equal radical social change.

Sign up

for our e-mails and stay

connected to our grantees'

transformative work 

Learn more

www.resist.org

about our work by visiting 

Stay connected

follow us on social media 

@calltoresist

Grantee 
The Knights and Orchids Society
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https://resist.org/conspire-us
https://resist.org/
http://instagram.com/calltoresist
https://www.facebook.com/calltoresist/
https://twitter.com/calltoresist
https://resist.org/conspire-us
https://resist.org/
https://resist.org/
https://resist.org/
https://resist.org/

